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m The Automobile Show Its Real
K Significance .

H By HARRY E. MocPHERSON

' SO eet any national highway

H Vl map. Look at it. Look for
.

- 'Salt Lake City. What do you see?
V" No matter whether the particular

m map you may have is that of the Lin- -

P coin highway, Midland trail, Pike's
H Peak Ocean-t- o Ocean trail, Yellow--

M stone trail, Overland trail or Arrow--

H head trail, you will see that they all
M intersect at the capital city of Utah.
H Theso maps aro printed in Detroit,
m in Now York, in San Francisco and in
H various other places, by persons and

HI organizations with no interest what--

ever in Salt Lake City. Yet by the
M mere fact that they issue a map of
H; national roads, they give this city the
M best boost that it could from a trans--

continentalist's standpoint for it can
Hj truly, though perhaps tritely bo said,

that "All roads lead to Salt Lake."
But cause and effect are often con-- !

fusing. Many believe that the reason
l Salt Lake City is the motor capital

M of the Mountain West and the annual
mecca of thousands of automobile

1 tourists because so many national
M highways roach hero. It is the other
H1 way about. The reason the eastern

road engineers, in laying out routes
m which would pierce the important

l places of the country, all put Salt
B Lake on their maps 1s because Salt
m Lake City is tho natural capitol of

the intermountain country because
M tourists wanted to come here when
H they went distance motoring, and
H there had to foe a way supplied for
H them to get here.

i But tooth tho effect and causeboth
H tho naturally advantageous location of
fl ' the city and tho fact that it has such

wonderful road facilities aro vital
j, reasons why Salt Lake City should be

H the scene of one of the big motor
' shows of 1917. That show, to which
, this issue of Goodwin's is especially

H devoted, will tako place next week
M from February 20th to 24th inclusive
H Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Fri- -

B day and Saturday five big days of
H exposition with practically all the
H cars of import represented.

The automobile business in all parts,
B; of the country is a youthful one. "I
H, knew it when" can foe said of the
H) business even !by young men. And
H men of middle age recall the first aut- -

M omobiles as things laughed at the
H time when none over thought their
H manufacture ever would be a paying
H business at all. Old men, at the
1 i wheels of their big six, eight or
M twelve-cylinde- r machines, recall the
M time when railroad trains were a curl- -

fl osity and no one had even dreamed
H a "horseless carriage."
H But if it Is youthful thr ughout the
M country, it is a veritable baby business
m in Utah, for it took time to teach the
H motor engineers how to build cars
H which would be practical in a moun- -

B tain section. But baiby that it is here,
H it is an infant of lusty voice and grow--

K ing strength and power and lntelll- -

W gence a baby which is rapidly getting
t to be a youth like his fellows of the

B great middle west and California.
R The increased use of automobiles by

1 folks in the Intermountain territory,
K particularly in this city, has grown up- -

H on us like the motion picture business
Bl so rapidly and yet so quietly that

1 '
we do not wonder; we merely accept

Hi it as fact. One month passed and
Ki there are, perhaps, Ave or six newH agencies, three or four of the older
Hf dealers have enlarged their places
Hf of business or doubled them, there are
Hf: several new garages established
Ki paint shops, oil establishments, acces- -

K ory agencies, new tire agencies, whole
H rows of new sales rooms for agencies,
H' j etc., that follow in the wake of a

' 1

monster business which has followed
a monster demand.

There is Auto Row, for example, as
the solidly lined south side of Fourth
South has been called. Two years ago
there were but a few scattered
agencies which were not on auto row.
Some few even condemned the judg-
ment four years ago of the men fore-sighte- d

enough to see the demand for
such structures. And yet now, South
Main between Fourth South and Fifth
South is practically another "row,"
State street holds at least a dozen or
more important agencies of various
sorts, Postoffice place is an embryonic
"row" if all the agencies of the auto-
mobile business and of those things
which pertain to the business in Salt
Lake were to be stretched in an un-
broken row, it would be one a mile
long, at least all of seven of this city's
well known country blocks.

A complete list of the automobile
dealers, tiro men, repair men, gar-
ages, accessory and supply shops, etc.,
has just "been compiled to date by W.
D. Rishel, manager of tho show and
secretary of 'both the Automobile Deal-
ers' association and the Supply Deal-
ers' association of Salt Lake. It shows
by actual count that there are thirty
dealers in pleasure cars, fourteen deal-
ers in trucks, twenty-fiv- e different
makes of tires sold here and about
twenty dealers in auto supplies, oils
and accessories other than those
which also carry cars.

Salt Lake City has had automobile
shows before, but they have been half-
hearted sort of affairs or so small as
to hold no particular significance.
This one whioh begins next Tuesday
will 'be a real show, one that will as-
tound visitors by its importance and
size and brilliance. With all the ex-
periences of former shows here to
work on to point out what should
not be and with the successful fea-
tures of the New York and Chicago
shows just finished to be called from,
there is no reason why the Salt Lake
show next week should not rank in
importance with that of the eastern
cities, though naturally somewhat
smaller.

The thing which has made the plans
for this one "get over so big" is mere-
ly a matter of true co operation. The
dealers and distributors have seen the
folly of slashing at each other. They
have got together. There is an organ-
ization, a strong one, of motor car
dealers and distributors. We now
have a similar organization of tire and
repair and accessory men. Meetings
of each are held weekly and are well
attended. The show will likely mean
the formation of something of vital
need here an Automobile Club of
Utah.

Take it all in all, the show will be
the one biggest step forward in help-
ing to make Salt Lake City the great-
est touring and automobile center in
the mountain country. It's going to
be well worth the patronage of every
possible visitor.

"HOOT MON, HOOT"

A stout, baggage-lade- n old English
gentleman was trying to make a hur-
ried exit from a railway carriage. At
the door he stumbled on the foot of a
brawny Scot. "Cana ye look whaur
ye're going? Hoot, mon, hoot!" The
burdened traveler slammed the door
behind him and shouted through tho
window: "Hoot yourself! I am a
traveler, not an automobile."

"t
When Your Check'

Commands Respect

You should bo proud
of tho Institution at
which you do your
banking-- . You should
bo suro of Us strength
and lollablllty.

Your check will al-
ways command respect
If It Is drawn on tho
Merchants Bank.

"The II n nlc with n
1'crnoiinllty."

MERCHANTS BANK
Capital $250,000. Member
of Salt Lako Clearing1
House.
John Plngrco, President:
O. P. Soulo, V. P.; Mo-
roni Helner, V. p.; Rad-cllf- fo

Q. Cannon, I J.Hays, Ass't. Cashiers.
Cor. Main and 3rd South.Salt Lako City, Utah.
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American Fork

The Camp That I

Is Finding Itself $

Write for informa-
tion about the Amer-
ican Fork district of
Utah and any special
mine which you are
interested in.

American Fork
Bureau of Mines
41 Exchange Place Salt Lake City

This Is tele-
phone month.

And before February is over you and
each of our other customers may ex-
pect a telephone call from us.
The purpose is two-fol- d:

IWe want to know ,f youp eectr,ca,
service is entirely satisfactory Ifyour electric appliances are working '

perfectly.
2 Then, too, you may have been Intend-

ing to drop In at our retail store-gro- und
floor Kearns building for a

demonstration of ajn electric sweeper,a washing machine, a sewing machinemotor or some other electrical utensil.
In either event, we are deeply interested ;
it will be a pleasure to note any com-
plaint or suggestion you may wish to
make regarding your electrical service;
and if it is not convenient for you to
come to our retail electric store, all that
is necessary is to telephone Main 500,
ask for the electric store and our rep-
resentative will bring to your residenceany and all appliances you may wish
demonstrated and show you, under
actual working conditions, how they
operate.
And if you would like him to come at
once do not wait for us to telephone
you but YOU telephone us Main 500.
This is telephone month.

UTAH POWER &
LIGHT COMPANY

"Efficient Public Service."
Retail Store Telephone Main 500.

I Ground Floor Kearns Bldg.


